
 

 

 

 

 
Athlete Gate Fees:

Athletes are paid for by Trisport
Events Inc.

 
Gate Fees for Spectators: 
$5 per adult and $2 per child. 
The fees paid go to the Guelph
Lake Conservation area
In order to help speed up the
entrance to the park please have
any spectator fees ready at the
gate
 

Welcome to the second race of the Subaru Triathlon
Series!

An IMPORTANT reminder that Try-a-Tri and Olympic events will take place
on SATURDAY June 16th and Sprint events will take place on SUNDAY June

17th. 

You are receiving this email because you have registered for the race on
June 16th or 17th. We hope this gives you plenty of time to get organized

and mentally prepared for the event. 

We are looking forward to welcoming all of you to Guelph on June
16/17. We are excited to meet and greet the new and familiar faces

of the Subaru Series. Please read below for IMPORTANT details
regarding your upcoming race. 

Water temperature in Guelph is 68F (20C) as of June 5th.
 

If you have a friend who still needs to register - we are accepting race
registrations online until 10am on THURSDAY June 14th but will also have

Saturday and Sunday on-site registration. 
_______________________________________________________________

If you are a FIRST TIME TRIATHLETE OR DUATHLETE we want you to be
excited and prepared. IF you haven't already done so please go to the
BEGINNERS GUIDE BUTTON on the left for great tips and tricks. Nothing

makes your first race experience better than coming prepared!

**Parking Information**

 
Due to the construction of a new nature centre at Guelph Lake

Conservation Area, our usual parking lot is no longer available for the
event.  There is still ample parking, but it is a bit further away than previous

years.  The new lot being used this year is approximately 700m away, so
please take this into account in your morning planning.  There will be plenty
of signs directing you on race day!  We apologize for the inconvenience.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5UvpBDG58iIYbujWbPeyN5jIabcI1SpJLWmE0-x_mjygu3IFi98BVZGkBR2z9e4o8DUgEp4I35GkeEjEV-aaHiMyQmDhA_4q8FCzsRM4BC1GFMpPmCoSlaLhCIKypurflQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5VwVkIKI_BGqSq3sYvHw3CKD3bObsy2mDjpSXsqb4-7tqQe0CyS-avUXs-LR78ee7jwgf129aBqsaiEfaJBkPwGtNyAlOrjFUxifU7F6CHQ-LC19cqGdXDz-2Xtxte7oZ5CnSZ0gZu0alWdDm1tC37UuneH2Eonp6w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5SWyLlZc9M1p1v7KBQjlsNZ2Vmmz71lluoLAjvFHcVvoBeAA0phR7CCl0ROCrlm2W1Z09UI0i5nV-m1Pd7ZoovxEyqkFwPlHONc8mnKPvFiTTWZOhocHbyaqGOy7EzMT_SCFuWorz2kAYFEs_r65hFtsPqTRFVm00RVoSXnuvsp2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5SWyLlZc9M1pmqJ7v5NJ97KdbAsIvsJCBdS8FynaevNETDY9CCTkl_sdAemGAyYOzn6Gcar1CQe7bIlM0Uj1ndHY4hBNWPtcIvy8Ok3pXdGF3fAWd6KbdmMVBmEXSg7LaGZ2ToJ0cNOmbYRdkonA-5jlhqx3v_VOpCY_S6xdpy_bm7KsGhi_dKI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5Sc2leaEA6DnjmR0B21kbgCvx4NHI8YF1W3WFNq9luVHBAHhFDpGfcEFj-ra-I_V9sq_B_oq3W6_RCUH-Qajg0cGEkKFP2nUpk_PD_L5ZV9bakniD6qSjWBI9wkeQfjj2lN3-JI_qwcfqTu3hfYLz41mb76Rb2NOSwoGzZvnwjI4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5fQgUCHTOSCPRMq0SoKDCCB34UwvtUYKLA8Rh1hKLXCqgf1zcjfLEW-Cu_RFvPK-JhU579F3uXpyMClxVm-odeTFFYCZO-JVn8OGWyqfLFO0wgMQzTeuDXlZhm2OiHZX9Se5WA6uDM7nd2oyOzFCHFA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5Zp2tKEeiKLojoHn7XSyBD97lB8wG02JaAR5L5GZlOmsplgDdwglFzwFOF1D_gzMlGUnnnmVICr4xEHRRTRZnc6pB0LW6jBrlLGXMiYWy550sV0veBicvr6_ocm7KcHlWX6m3cWtfznQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5WgW31MuQvpAHC5jhCwYDWPDHkDN6AahTaeDma5KKkWNZSKgFMGp1MToYr_u7z_goDXjt9t68lK2qsxV9GtNeaaJlFzmvoMuL5ZYngmfv9vX9o5J_uoFwstHGw2bXuQogga5hdk7Tgr19I7ksWib2uA=&c=&ch=


NOTE: Try-A-Tri Athletes - please
do not arrive at the park
between 8:30 a.m. and 11:30
a.m. as you will be stopped at
the gate until the Olympic finishes
their bike segment. You are
welcome to come early and cheer
on the Olympic athletes or simply
just time your arrival for 11:30
a.m. or later. PLEASE don't rack
your bikes in the transition area
until after the Olympic race is
over.  There will be a temporary
rack for short term convenience.  

NOTICE: 
Please exercise caution on
Watson Rd during the bike
portion of your race. Watson Rd
is bumpy - just be mindful. This
extends for the first 5km of all
bike courses. The rest of the bike
course is in fantastic shape. 

Please be aware that there are
speed bumps by the front gate -
please be cautious on your bike!

On-Site Wetsuit Rentals

D'Ornellas Bike Shop will be on
site for all Subaru Series Races.
Wetsuit rental is available for a
fee of $50 (non refundable) per

weekend.
Store and Expo Pick up

available.

All rentals are on a first come
first serve basis.

 
To reserve your suit call 

416-752-3838

Readers Digest Version of the
Bike Rules

 
 

1. Always keep right!
2. When passed you must not
accelerate! 
Allow the pass, then return the
favour and pass them if you can. 
3. Communicate!
When you wish to pass let the
person ahead of you know by
shouting "on your Left". 
4. Listen! 
Pay attention to the other
cyclists.  If some tells you they're
"on your left" move right as

Please see the map below for the location of the new lot and the best way
to get to the event site.  

Blue  - Enter & Exit Road from Gate House
Red Dotted Area - Parking
Pink Dot - Walkable Trail

Yellow - Race Venue

Calling all Multisport Clubs

 
The 2018 Club Championships will be contested at the 

Subaru Series Guelph Lake 1 Triathlon/Duathlon - June 16-17.

The events counting towards point totals will be the individual Sprint and
Standard distance triathlons, Sprint and Standard duathlons, as well as

triathlon and duathlon relays.

In order for a relay result to count, all members of the relay must be
members of the same club.  

Results from any Try-a-Tri or Swim/Bike competitions (including relays) will
not count towards the point totals.

 

Qualifying Spots for the 2019 World Duathlon Championships
in Spain

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5aEddAZkMLNma_n3DzYbF_zbgG6xxKJmblfgn-8-HZluV2JMFg123GoGjxpdVcFoliq8NxhnrUaOKlWTYX2MrjSanqir6XjZmDxezChG1zvwW-R2T7uDVU0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5VwVkIKI_BGqiSAIT4a8UyXLlvQ7MP14PCIm-X6uZo9bGjI_4Mt0Qrl8GpDx-uj7QKMq4hbr2abLFwnjT-OJxl8L-_LhJMMyfOjLf_9Irf7d3ceLCh3BxLazWjXK130KgMINTGLvhkR_uOpMqBE8lIcgadSv0leZr5AqWwwAu40q&c=&ch=


quickly as possible and let them
pass safely. 
5. Blocking is dangerous.
Riding side by side with friends
blocks the road for faster cyclists
and cars!  You could be killed by a
car.  At the very least you could
be penalized. 
6. Self Police.
If someone is blocking your path
and will not move to allow you to
pass, make a mental note of their
number and file a protest at the
end of the race.  A good idea is to
speak with others around them
and ask them to do the same. 
It's rare that only one person is
held up. 
7. Never cross the centre of the
road! 
Lines are not always painted on
the road.  This also applies when
cornering - cut the corner and
you will be an automatic DQ. 
8. Always assume the road is
open to cars! 
You must share the road! At any
time a car may enter the course
from driveways etc. Always be
mindful.
9. Know the Course. 
It is your responsibility to know
the course. Please look over the
maps posted in this newsletter. 

 
For a more in depth discussion

of Triathlon Ontario rules please
visit their website.

 

 

On June 16th, Guelph Lake 1's Olympic distance duathlon will
serve as an additional Ontario based 2019 ITU Multisport
World Championship qualification race.  The event will offer

one automatic qualification spot per gender, per five year age
group.

CLICK HERE for more details

Attention 2017 Series Winners!
 If you were a series winner in 2017 and were unable to attend our banquet
to collect your award please contact our office to have your award brought

to Guelph for pick up! 905-562-6670 or by email 
info@trisportcanada.com

 

2018 On-Site Race Kit Pick Up Procedures 

Every Athlete Must Check In 
Once you get to the race site you will need to complete these steps in

order

STEP 1 Look for your name on the alphabetical race list and find your
race#.

STEP 2 Sign and date and put your race # on your waiver (even if you
filled out on-line)

STEP 3 Hand in completed waiver at the next station where you will
pick up your race credential envelope . The envelope has a
contents list and instructions on it.

STEP 4 After you get your envelope, check the contents and then
proceed to pick up your t-shirt. There are 3 things in your
envelope 1- race bib, 2-bike stickers 3-post race food
wristband.

STEP 5 T-shirt pick up (look at your envelope label to see what you
selected)

STEP 6 Timing chip pick up located at the end of registration

 
Relay Teams

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5b_MyYO2Rs60Vh6jnFtkuzTPPEEIChCjXqxjcnzBmxN7fzQktMtaW3HqAqGuD0EtnO6qFBPp7ZOnDei0DUQIIVc5-XGVp4AjVWkN_UhfTCq9D3RTw-rOpDpPj_W2hs1Fyg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5fQgUCHTOSCP3ztSpkOVrrV3ly2f1guJ-CDml-s_6ncNBGaoe1jg61HZM26i8sacMy7ArlktcFNZswQoU0BEW5rU6DeuiAxTROJPlANuZmlW_WpVgc9TaJ3pPjC-qQRV1rIUoyNAaleSiNvfLDEo1FlnMrrCLg_7zw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5cXfHIEivuYtTQGH5qymo-1ryqi-Q8zTy4lZF-dfsdK2D6Cfxhp59T8G1-8huN3i08RwNzXlvRPaJEH7uRhY9Di_ZheOEyH5krjVyueyhnmtWIRt4DymkWE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5Sk5Gxh7MOpdRyVYO6wwFXTkGrxRYAWgZic8NCNAC5v8H_7N6b0rLY3zVV1V9jUeif-_8vZWmJZWqYx2NIlZJGkDAwVP9nAFaTY8SxbMMn9NQ07wzjXQ6t4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5eBC77M8ehA7NM7p6UvsX-Ammm55ndb7173WwasePEVOckxH6cizgusqjmmM3S-ntZnKAZ2xI4rbJIPvSXn-VLdYM_51wRD9e5QsaFoiBKkYv43gB0Ot4D1E5zKx821MzXhYZb_QWgtvaOeIU7dpOXmtqtF3qHWqWIXTjsA22YKfI5lgjdvmwrlt1V_HGRB8uw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5VwVkIKI_BGqvvj4Kw2t6uMov3esjLmytqzBVoU1INw4WIXg4y5t4zzXFDeg4uKDO1LH3ygt-eFPTTa3r4pPL1Y0lt2aHusUIX12wYCVnwQ4yVzQNtbKEak=&c=&ch=
mailto:info@trisportcanada.com


 

  

Arena is the official
swim course

sponsor of Guelph
Lake 1

 
Performance and innovation is

at the heart of every Bollé
sunglass. Every Bollé feature is
intricately tested by people who
are passionate about sports and
the outdoors to ensure that the
end goal which is  to improve

your performance, is met. Visit
the Bollé tent at the next event

Please have all team members with you when picking up your kit. Each team
member must complete and hand in a signed waiver prior to receiving race

credentials or  t-shirts.
 If this is not possible then print off the waiver and have your partner(s)
sign it so you can successfully complete registration. Please click here for

specific relay race instructions. 

 CLICK HERE TO PRINT WAIVER 

Race Weekend Schedule

Saturday June 16th

6:30-7:45am Race Kit Pick Up & Registration - located
behind snack bar, down the hill from
transition

8:00am Olympic Triathlon Start

8:20am Olympic Duathlon Start

11:30am-1:45pm Race Kit Pick Up & Registration 
- TRY-A-TRI 

2:00pm Try-a-Tri Start

NOTE: Try-A-Tri Athletes - please do not arrive at the park between 8:30am
and 11:30 am as you will be stopped at the gate until the Olympic finishes.
You are welcome to come early and cheer on the Olympic athletes or simply

just time your arrival for 11:30am or later. PLEASE don't rack your bikes in the
transition area until after the Olympic race is over.  There will be a temporary

rack.

Sunday June 17th

7:15am-8:45am Race Kit Pick Up & Registration
- located behind snack bar, down the
hill from transition

9:00am Sprint Triathlon START

9:10am Sprint Duathlon START

 

Wave Charts

If you are looking to switch into another wave this will need to be
done on race weekend by visiting our self-serve wave change table

during race-kit pick up.

Olympic Triathlon Wave Chart

Category wave SWIMCAP start
Elite Men & Women
Juniors (19 and Under)
Men 20-29
Women 20-29

 
1

 
Purple

 
8:00

Men 30-39 2 Red 8:03

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5aEddAZkMLNma_n3DzYbF_zbgG6xxKJmblfgn-8-HZluV2JMFg123GoGjxpdVcFoliq8NxhnrUaOKlWTYX2MrjSanqir6XjZmDxezChG1zvwW-R2T7uDVU0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5ZXEaySe76ASukoybsHRK0LcGohwdFqgCq62V-Q9NXL0fvQFjK0mB3pTKogSQ-r8P6R9zS8GczhbhUu4hXUqJHSRQp4szETGrxSHjfpGEhIdKemW6zKEb4E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5cDBExgE7RQoH6L2x-c0QyX05wGaygflqiiT054CJLBkOxhztGRgbu3MfYw0U6fROjnT1qxvk2MgnbQXZvBSLxwQ518Z6C2tBLflc6ATRZTq&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5cXfHIEivuYthJZpjxfMMqbu4T1QP0OAGmnoLH8oiP_VhscIH9GXIgm_JG6cev81qQyk2Y3YqzEBFOHzGDwFQ8MyNAGBXlaMIxCtAWCoj1jLRc_yJJwXCO4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5SWyLlZc9M1pRPdVp1-0M-8WlziYlA6189_pX5HvsXMF_sa0nE7rScM71Vi594954a63-5d3Vgv0XZI-VGGqiGV5Nr7HhvmJ3tie2iPLb6BTOqhAhu1MNmeVtgl_MuHQO1_BODuJF9DrzwiO5MCgq-g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5cXfHIEivuYtwPN8w3gufwkxmwg0HeIOQdJ49a8U1WNTRpwzrzmurn9voRFIJAQU7vDoUVwpx3Mw8-LflNodEvzK-HkRzvH_oInN2RubyBLxi1V_qojexWw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5UkB9ik3YIecQbZMmfnRXlVzRHXoujA6NfeErj-4cEKUF0GrbqxzIc2UK5Y-WcwfUHOrfFgvP6GM-uv3GtmL0NTlV65WMo7fv3qQ45j_W3oNoq_MoE81JEk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5VwVkIKI_BGqYny541l9yD4YuXIBHtWTpjZrIHyXfaIXGhN81mqoWU4oX1CTASy4ZpRz1-bGLcqgQcSK--T34BZrZBxryznWHJGVqSmYRMDtEN9flQy-LTlye_TiEQt40Ai1rW94dMp6I2kpaLPHRmxQxhKVuIiSwRb7Yw2qavmY0pgiNQb1kRRmg8FK1cTnytGabtdy3Rxj&c=&ch=


and try on the new Aeromax,
from Bollé's competitor line or

check out bolle.com
for more information.

All races that are sanctioned in
Ontario use Triathlon Ontario

 (a separate governing body) to
officiate. In order to race at the

event this weekend you are either
a yearly member of Triathlon

Ontario or you have already paid
the $7 one day fee to TO making
you a one day member of their

group. Please make yourself aware
of their rules in order to make sure
you keep yourself and others  safe.
If you encounter a PENALTY or DQ
(disqualification) during an event
and want to learn more about it

please 
 email: info@triathlonontario.com 
for better understanding, or view

the document below

Click here to see the "short list" of
penalties and DQ's below to ensure

a safe and fun day for everyone
involved.

Other Great Events

July 8th 2018

 
The Iron Girl Triathlon is

100% Sold Out!
You can still register for the

5km race!

ALL SWIM BIKES
Men 40-44
Women 30-39

3 Yellow
 

8:06

Men 45-49
Women 40-49

4 Light Blue 8:09

Men 50+
Women 50+
ALL RELAYS

5 Green 8:12

Olympic Duathlon Wave Chart

 
Category wave start
 
ALL ATHLETES

 
1

 
8:20

Try-a-Tri Wave Chart

Category wave SWIMCAP start
All Juniors
(19 and under)
Men 20-24
Women 20-29

 1 White 2:00

Men 25-34
Women 30-34

2 Green 2:03

Men 35-44
Women 35-44

3 Pink 2:06

Men 45+
Women 45+

4 Light Blue 2:09

Sprint Triathlon Wave Chart

Category wave SWIMCAP start
All Elites
All Juniors (19 and under)
Men 20-29
Women 20-24

 
1

 
Dark Blue

 
9:00

Women 25-29
Men 30-39

 2  Yellow  
9:03

Women 30-44
ALL SWIM BIKES

 
3

 
Red
 

 
9:06

Men 40-49
Men 60+
Women 55+

 
4

 
Purple
 

 
9:09

 
Men 50-59
Women 45-54
ALL RELAYS

 
5

 
White

 
9:12

 

Sprint Duathlon Wave Chart

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5UkB9ik3YIecQbZMmfnRXlVzRHXoujA6NfeErj-4cEKUF0GrbqxzIc2UK5Y-WcwfUHOrfFgvP6GM-uv3GtmL0NTlV65WMo7fv3qQ45j_W3oNoq_MoE81JEk=&c=&ch=
mailto:info@triathlonontario.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5fQgUCHTOSCPcrQNtuPdkkmL6jHq3X3NIVoZpgk3ZXyLYJOOvo9uXKAGiI48FxhF_sggH1FwSv0SRDNL4NbkWB3w2LgzaXgaR9Bttizq50IAbWtJfN3mCf6oE73dHUiwP2a9oPUCuqxiIbU0K6CeX5XLKwpFjGYuI5fB6WHbnf5_ldmRee96L9iMxamYQ7FyiL-RW4JK4Ruf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5VwVkIKI_BGqdofy6Bryysxkg5MMdz2AwooSDqX5j2xCMBSNECqEIg-CYjMJiBXG22peHELKoizSv3a3m-qnawFl22sH2Uq52jnrR102xEGZGayrrWgKqQXdqqxv6YKssgxKHojqegaDTg3hxH-5mIYVTMa3ESrTMLwBYy1by0c8SdOTb_NBJqUF4M-lm7QvK2RRLjLw3Wp-X9MCQtZuX6GbryA3RP84FA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5Xo0oa6YTD1v1Z9vLRpGKpgj68ruGco4mPLu3Dmof2tn3LuNCDBpEAz1KOdjMAsALBIRdCn5-x7C28MjPN_clG4bR6hu7OUQlBRlkrv5Hs0Z53tBUttHMu5iqDg_G2CU6eCGuInuy6zCECPHkfnCdxXw0W59DecNlr8FSTosWb7z&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5fQgUCHTOSCP3ztSpkOVrrV3ly2f1guJ-CDml-s_6ncNBGaoe1jg61HZM26i8sacMy7ArlktcFNZswQoU0BEW5rU6DeuiAxTROJPlANuZmlW_WpVgc9TaJ3pPjC-qQRV1rIUoyNAaleSiNvfLDEo1FlnMrrCLg_7zw==&c=&ch=


 

 

  

Arena is the official
swim course

sponsor of Guelph
Lake 1

Category wave start
 ALL MEN 1 9:10
ALL WOMEN 2 9:13

IMPORTANT - Race Particulars

Points of Interest     

Please exercise caution on Watson Rd during the bike portion of
your race. Watson Rd is bumpy - just be mindful. This extends
for the first 5km of all bike courses. The rest of the bike course is
in fantastic shape. 
The quickest way to get DQ'd is to Cross the Center Line on the Bike
Course. This is a mandatory Triathlon Ontario rule that they do not
take lightly. This is for everyone's safety.
Please be aware that the park road leading in and out of the transition
area has large speed bumps!  Please slow as you approach them.
Also, people sometimes forget when they are returning to the
transition.  Keep Alert.  
Please remember that roads are not closed to vehicular traffic. Police
are available throughout the courses to help with traffic flow.  
Please stay right to allow others to pass you. Don't cut corners on
the bike or run courses. 
Each km of the run will be marked with a sign on the road 
Each 5 km will be marked on the bike course 

 
Always be courteous of fellow athletes and encouraging to those new

to the sport 
 
Please listen and respect the TO officials on the course.  They are there for

your safety and enjoyment of the race.  
 
Pay Attention: No personal listening devices of any kind are not allowed
while racing and are subject to disqualification. 
Smile as you cross the finish line.  As always, Finisher Pix Photographers will
be there to take your picture.  Pictures can be viewed after the event  on-
line.    
 
Aid stations for the Olympic events
These will have water and Gatorade.  The 10 km run has 3 aid stations
which you will pass at total of 7 times also with water and Gatorade. That's
approximately 1 every 1.5 km. 
 
Aid stations for Sprint Triathlon and Duathlon
5 km run has 2 aid stations in which you will pass 2 times each to get
Gatorade and water.  
 
All: Please remember that if the day looks like it is going to be really hot
and humid to plan accordingly.  Come well hydrated and rested.  Pack extra
drinks for you and your family. Each athlete will receive a bottle of water at
the finish line.  Please only take one!  We need to enforce this to ensure
that those finishing later on in the day also get one.  
   
Please keep litter to a minimum by dropping your cup close to the
station.   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5cXfHIEivuYtTQGH5qymo-1ryqi-Q8zTy4lZF-dfsdK2D6Cfxhp59T8G1-8huN3i08RwNzXlvRPaJEH7uRhY9Di_ZheOEyH5krjVyueyhnmtWIRt4DymkWE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5Sk5Gxh7MOpdRyVYO6wwFXTkGrxRYAWgZic8NCNAC5v8H_7N6b0rLY3zVV1V9jUeif-_8vZWmJZWqYx2NIlZJGkDAwVP9nAFaTY8SxbMMn9NQ07wzjXQ6t4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5eBC77M8ehA7NM7p6UvsX-Ammm55ndb7173WwasePEVOckxH6cizgusqjmmM3S-ntZnKAZ2xI4rbJIPvSXn-VLdYM_51wRD9e5QsaFoiBKkYv43gB0Ot4D1E5zKx821MzXhYZb_QWgtvaOeIU7dpOXmtqtF3qHWqWIXTjsA22YKfI5lgjdvmwrlt1V_HGRB8uw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5aEddAZkMLNma_n3DzYbF_zbgG6xxKJmblfgn-8-HZluV2JMFg123GoGjxpdVcFoliq8NxhnrUaOKlWTYX2MrjSanqir6XjZmDxezChG1zvwW-R2T7uDVU0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5ZXEaySe76ASukoybsHRK0LcGohwdFqgCq62V-Q9NXL0fvQFjK0mB3pTKogSQ-r8P6R9zS8GczhbhUu4hXUqJHSRQp4szETGrxSHjfpGEhIdKemW6zKEb4E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5cDBExgE7RQoH6L2x-c0QyX05wGaygflqiiT054CJLBkOxhztGRgbu3MfYw0U6fROjnT1qxvk2MgnbQXZvBSLxwQ518Z6C2tBLflc6ATRZTq&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5cXfHIEivuYthJZpjxfMMqbu4T1QP0OAGmnoLH8oiP_VhscIH9GXIgm_JG6cev81qQyk2Y3YqzEBFOHzGDwFQ8MyNAGBXlaMIxCtAWCoj1jLRc_yJJwXCO4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5SWyLlZc9M1pRPdVp1-0M-8WlziYlA6189_pX5HvsXMF_sa0nE7rScM71Vi594954a63-5d3Vgv0XZI-VGGqiGV5Nr7HhvmJ3tie2iPLb6BTOqhAhu1MNmeVtgl_MuHQO1_BODuJF9DrzwiO5MCgq-g=&c=&ch=


 

Racking Your Bike In Transition Area

 

Olympic & Sprint Tri Age Group Athletes: Rack your bike according to
your AGE GROUP and SEX. ie- Men 30-34.
Olympic & Sprint Duathlon Age Group Athletes: Rack your bike according
to your wave
Elites: have their own rack.
Relays: also have their own rack.
Try-A-Tri will rack by their AGE-GROUP and SEX ie. Women 20-24

Please look at the sign on the end of the rack for your correct designation.

Your Swim Start Check List

 
An open water swim in triathlon is substantially different from swimming in a
pool. To alleviate stress, it's important that you arrive on race day healthy, fit
and prepared. Here is a check list to help you prepare.

1-PREPARE FOR RACE CONDITIONS: 
Race day should not be your first open water swim. Although some people do
it is always wise to practice before hand.

2-LEARN COURSE DETAILS:
Make sure you know your swim start time with in the correct event. Please
refer to the wave charts below and the course map from the links at the top of
the page.

3-WARM UP ON RACE DAY: 
Arrive early enough on race day to properly warm up to swim start. Water
warm ups are not officially supervised . If you are unable to get in the water ,
spend about 5-10 min getting loose. Perhaps do some cardio activity such as a
light jog to increase circulation and prep your muscles.

4- START EASY- RELAX and BREATHE: 
Don't race at maximum effort from the start. Relax and focus on breathing and
keeping your head up for the first while until you can find your pace and feel
more comfortable. If it is your first time please consider asking the girls at
registration to switch you to the last wave of your race. This will allow you to
spread out more and take your time. We like to say that it is best to
EXPERIENCE your first event and not to RACE it! :-) 

5-BE ALERT AND ASK FOR HELP:
In a race always stop at the first sign of medical problem.If you or a fellow
athlete needs help, just raise your hand to alert a lifeguard or safety boat.
You are allowed to stop at any time and hang on to rest. Safety comes first!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzSWN07K6ZmYY1O2R8mm2_GfC60Zd5gDjOkOHj6QwbOcVo50OpbY5cXfHIEivuYtwPN8w3gufwkxmwg0HeIOQdJ49a8U1WNTRpwzrzmurn9voRFIJAQU7vDoUVwpx3Mw8-LflNodEvzK-HkRzvH_oInN2RubyBLxi1V_qojexWw=&c=&ch=


Subaru offers a $750 cash back athlete rebate 
to Subaru Triathlon Series finishers!

Click here for more information

 
  TRISPORT EVENTS
  4269 Station Rd. 
  Vineland Station, ON. 
  L0R 2E0

 
www.trisportcanada.com

 905-562-6670

 
info@trisportcanada.com
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